Garden Club Has Workshop

Mrs. Lawrence McClure, president of the Winterset club, spoke and demonstrated flower arranging Wednesday evening at the Garden Club held at All Saints Catholic School. Mrs. McClure, above in print dress, also showed members how to use garden vegetables for an informal centerpiece. She cut red cabbage and eggplant, pepper, and squash, and used them in an unusual arrangement.

Invitations Are Mailed for 30th Annual Cotton Ball

Invitations to the Cedar Rapids Junior League’s thirtieth annual cotton ball on June 15 were mailed this weekend. The annual meeting of the Junior League’s thirtieth anniversary will be held at 4:30 Monday at the Art Cedar Rapids Art Assn. will be 1968-69 president.

ANNUAL MEETING MONDAY

Mrs. Joseph Kolkmeier of 8016 Parkview Court SE, will give a farewell talk. Lunch will be served for 50 cents. Tickets will be available at the door.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs To Aid Tornado Victims

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will aid tornado victims in the Red Cross fund to aid tornado victims of Mount Pleasant and Charles City.

Schools take places that the Rebekahs will help build. A red bell and flower ribbon will be sold at 50 cents each at the Odd Fellows hall.

Mrs. McClure and Miss McClure will be involved in a central party given by the League, Inc.

Yarnane K. Cass enclosed

To Be August Bride

The engagement of Miss Maryanne Krob Castle to Lyle Nostrand will be announced.

Nostrand is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox. Other guests were past club presidents and their wives.
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Tickets Still Available For Willson’s Appearance

Tickets are still available for Bob Favrett’s Master of Ceremonies appearance at 8 p.m. July 1 at the Iowa State Fair, where the Iowa-born composer and pianist will be the featured performer. He will be accompanied by his orchestra, which has been engaged to play for dancing.

Tickets may also be purchased by calling Mrs. Lon Warren at 362-3847 or at the door.
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